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whose reputation is not quite so
strange ns that of the man who has
gone to Washington to present his
claims. One lady in Honolulu,
who has lived here for a couple of

years, said the other day that she
would have joined the campaigners
long ago had she thought for a
moment that there was a chance for
Link to win. She would have
written personally to Mrs. Wilson
why he should not he appointed,
hut she did not helieve it would he
necessary until she saw in the news-

papers that Secretary Lane had in-

vited him to come on and see the
president. Then the folks in town
got busy and she was among the
number.

I am told by a man who has had
the privilege of reading most of the
affidavits that a startling one is

from a family on Oahu. A rumor
has it that the affidavit upon which
the grand jury is acting is from a
woman who accuses Link of being
the father of her baby, now about
two years old.

Now then Buppose the grand jury
vindicates Link in its report. The
affidavits, as I have said before,
have gone on to the President and
he and Lane will take a few minutes
from their private affairs and read
them over. The chairman of the
grand jury is, I believe, the treasur
er of the democratic committee
Being there, it seems to the writer
a chance for him to show that the
democratic party in Hawaii has
some respect for decency by voting
against vindication, even if his be

the only vote. If there is a vindi
cation in spite of the scandalous
reading the members of the jury
will have had before them, what
impression will it leave on the Pre
sident of the U. S.?

WALLER ON STUMP.

Waller left for the coast on Satur
day, presumably for Washington,
to present himself to the Secretary
of the Interior. There is still a be
lief born of events that have trans-
pired in Washington and transmit-
ted to Honolulu, that Watson is to
be the man But, and it is a capi
talized B, if it should happen that
the Secretary is satisfied from
counter statements he has received
from other candidates' friends, that
he is not physically able to perforin
the duties of the office, Waller may
get the. place. Someone told me
the other day that .a number of
affidavits, sixteen to be exact, from
persons on the Koolau side of Oahu,
were sent to Washington on the
same steamer. Persons here be
lieve they relate to Waller's con
nection with the reformed Mormon
church, I have no means of know
ing and give it to you as it was
given me. Possibly there were no
affidavits sent, the air is full of
rumors and the candidates for gov
ernor seem to be the storm center
for all kinds and conditions. You
need not bo surprised at the out
come even if it is the recom mission
ing of Frear. '

THB LEGISLATURE.

The legislature is wending its
weary way through the session keep
ing back the moat of the work to
the end when there will not be time
to carry it through. Representa
tive Irwin of Hawaii is in the midst
of things and his attitude on all
matters of imporlance is in record
with Iiia general disposition. The
Irwin boys are bright; two of them
are physicians enjoying good prac
tices and the third is a lawyer, who
has traveled around the world. The
lawyer has been selected by the
Hawaii folks to represent them in
the sugar tariff legislation in Wash
ington, and those who know his
ability are satisfied the selection of
the people of Hawaii was a wise
one.

POPULAR IRWIN.

. Lawyer Irwin was graduated from
one of the best known English uni
tersities and took up law. It did
not seem congenial to him so when
the Boer war broke out he enlisted
and served throughout, and, if I
am not mistaken, was wounded in
battle. The life was not one tend

ing to advance the career of a gra--

luato of Oxford; it was, in a sense,
wild, ns wild as anything Kipling
ever put in his Barrack Room Bal- -

uls. When the fighting was over
young Irwin joined the throng that
Irifted to the great Northwest and
and led a ranchers life for a time,
until his brothers got settled in the
islands, when he came over. The
practice of law did not appeal to
him so ho settled down as a peda
gogue- somewhere in llantakua.
Then, 1 think, he drifted into plan-

tation life until his brother, who is
now in the legislature, persuaded
him to go over to Hilo and begin
the practice; of law. lit is as bright
as a steel trap and fights to the end
of a case whether it be for pay or
charity. With Judge Wise he de-

fended two of the most hardened
criminals in the Japanese colony,
red-hand- murderers, and he work-

ed though assigned by the court, as
hard as if he were getting a record
fee. The same is to be said of Wise.

That the men were not acquitted
was no fault of the lawyers, lie is
married to a lovely girl, has a couple
of children; he is as proud of his
family as his Mends are of him.

THE GOVERNORSHIP.

Keeping in touch with the gover
norship possibilities here is like
riding on a merry-go-roun- d, and
trying to jab at the rings with .a
slender sword when you think you
have strung the one you aim for,
you hncl yourselves strung. Inis
is Thursday and, beyond the belief

that Link is linked to disappoint
ment, there nothing but conjecture
as to result. Personally I believe
it will be Frear or Watson, or Wat-

son or Frear, the location of the
names being entirely a matter of

opinion. I was privuegeu inis
morning to read a letter from a
close friend and advisor of Frank
lin G. Lane, Secretary of the In
terior.. 1 here was not a line that
referred to any of the candidates
but Fiear, who was mentioned in no
uncertain terms. It was the con-

tents of that communication that
turned my head away from Watson
for the moment and left it in the
direction of Frear, for it seems that
Lane is to be urged to have the
President reappoint Frear for the
good he has been to the country in
the matter of homesteading. You
see it is well known in Washington
and elsewhere just the stand Frear
has taken in the matter ol settling
the country with the right class of
people. The nil visor of Lane is,
naturally, a democrat and his word
will have weight with Lane just as
Lane's will have weight with the
president.

Today is the time set for Link to
meet the Secretary and the Presid
ent and, with all that has proceed
ed him to Washington, I would
rather it were Link than me. Gee;
but what a cold stare ho is apt to
get from the man from Princeton if
half that is reported here as having
been sent to Washington is true.

BIG MEETING.

The anti-tari- ff reduction gather
ing at the Young was a success and,
while some of the stores kept open,
the banks and trust companies closed
for the hour; some stores closed with
a side door open to accommodate
customers. If the influence upon
congress is as keen as the interest
shown at the meeting, the tariff will
not be handled to the detriment of
Hawaii. Rather would it be more
likely that a bounty law would be
enacted for the territory. There is a
belief here that the agitation will
have an effect upon Senators even
if it does not upon the misguided
people who are of the opinion that
no tariff means cheap sugar to the
consumer-instea- d of more money to
the refiner.

; The equanimity of the gathering
was disturbed for a lime by a per-
sistent rumor that word had been
received at democratic headquarters
that McCandless' name had been
set to the senate. Those who spread
the rumor torgot that at the very
time the president was supposed to
have sent in the name he was busy
in the throes of his direct message
to congress. It is beginning to
look more like Frear, and the bet-

tor element of people here say the
change in the attitude of the Gover-
nor since the visit of Secretary
Fisher is so improved that his will
he a most acceptable appointment.
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Kaholiii Railroad
MERCHANDISE DEPARTMENT

Lame Stock of

Cast Iron
oil Pip

iingle and Doulble Muilb
2t and A-- inch Sizes

ALSO
Cast firoo
Fittings

Quarter, Sixth, Eighth and Sixteenth Bends; Quarter Bends

with Heel Inlet; Sanitary Crosses; Single and Double Hubs;
Increasers; Plain Offsets; Offsets with Vent; Offsets with Heel
Inlet; Plugs; Reducers; Sleeves; Plain "P" Traps; "P" Traps
with Vent; Plain "S" Traps; "S" Traps with Hand Hole;
"S" Traps with Vent; Sanitary "T" Branches; Ventilating
Caps; "Y" Branches; Double "Y" Branches; etc. etc. etc.

Glazed Iron Stone Grease Taps
Lead Pipe Yellow Oakum

Caulking Lead Pig Lead
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